Southeast Regional Specialty, Orlando, FL held December 15, 2017
Judge: Mr. Robert Hutton

Best of Breed

GCH Involo Man In The Mirror
Breeder: Donna Garofalo & Michael Garofalo & Gia Garofalo.

Best of Winners

Clearlake Fanny’s Your Aunt

Best of Opposite Sex

Clearlake Fanny’s Your Aunt

Select Dog

GCH Involo Wanna Be Startin’ Somethin’

Select Bitch

Clearlake Davinity
Awards of Merit

GCH Sir Newton

GCH Skyview's Dakotah Reign Of Desire

CH Denzel Won't Be Upstaged
TS 33394902. 05-09-16. By Ch Denzel Center Stage - Denzel Recipe For Success. Dog. Owner: Kathleen OBoyle & Tracy Burdick, Cape Coral, FL 339044401. Breeder: Tracy Burdick.

Winners Dog

Involo Fallen Angel

Reserve Winners Dog

Candella One For The Stars

Winners Bitch

Clearlake Fanny's Your Aunt

Reserve Winners Bitch

Magic Sunrise Toscana
**Best Puppy**

**Involo Fallen Angel**  
TS 34194201. 01-07-17. By Ch Involo The Guardian - Ch Involo Mostra Tappo.  

**Best Bred-By Exhibitor**

**Clearlake Fanny’s Your Aunt**  

**Best Veteran**

**CH Candella Will O’Wisp**  

**Best Junior Handler**

**Katie Gomes**  
CH Draco "Say Cheese".  